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known find the mile the West.
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The best best mill
When you want a lull that "vt ill run easy and last long, boy on
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Mills and parts enrcied in stock and for sale by "

Will be until There are not a
great many left, and at the price will never be

goods make good presents for

BLOCK.

and Piano Moving
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ALAKEA & KINO SIS.

iBB'B Shipping

Gtoraga Wood

Packing Coal

If desired, we will deliver Roods in
PLAIN SEALED

By Special Service.
Without Etra Charge.

W. G. fc Co..
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'Acrmotor.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.

HONOLULU WIRE BED CO.'S
SALE OF

DELTOX GRASS RUGS
continued CHRISTMAS.

duplicated.
AMERICAN seasonable

AMERICAN PEOPLE.

KAPIOLANI

ion -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Furniture

KSmiElS&MiSttXZMmaKKKKKBKBKMKnBni
FAMILY TRADE

PACKAGES
Messenger

Peacook Ltd.
It The House of Qualitv. Wines and Liquors
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Two Fodbal. pannes Wall; Clip Chil'enge

This til the League afternoon on tlio. Hero- - .,,
ground thjfft Vllt be two games ot tnnla cnurtH tho much talked of
soccer i fllio nilu docs not Interfere, niatch between Castle and Low was
..ml both ot tli em promise to lie plued off, ami after four sets luid
I rally Rood ones. In the llrst Rama been fought ottt It as found that
tho Mallea and High School will try Castle had captured three

und in tho second tho
I'unahous and Honolulu Iron Works
will tr what they can do with ono

niioihcr.

For the
Holidays

SPORTS

This Afternoon Match For
nftornoort Yesterday

conclusions, The first set went to Castle,
and ho captuicd the second

fashion, his opponent
lily three came. Tho third

Carl Osb will play for Ihe Mnllea set wag u surprise, ns I.ow, pin) lug
this afternoon, nnd Ilarrj Ilall win In excellent form, uiplured It; to
change his position and pluy center four gomes.

(
Low showed his best

half back. It will he hoard with re- - form during this match nnd made
grct that "Klddo" Chllllngworth comn'tlnc strokes; his servo was
may not be able to turn out this nft- - pirtlcularly fine nnd some of his
crnoon; ho U under the weather smashes were slmpl) unplanblc.
and It It doubtful If he will be nl- - However, In the rouith set Castta
towed to pla). nRiiln showed what ho could do, nnd.

The rain that Is at time ot writ- - ,1 Ihk In fulfil lis xtjln. look thu
lug railing hcnUly nin) stop nil set Low hnrdl) plajed up to
sports this afternoon, aiid It wlij,bo his usual, form, nnd seemed to bu
hnrd luck If It does, because cer- - bothered n Lol by the wet, slippery
body Is looking forward to n good court.
afternoon's fun out nt tho grounds. C.istlo. by defeating Low, has

All four teams have been prnctlc- - earned tho rjght to challcngo Geo
Ing'hnid and tho men nrc In tho for the Wall cup. and should the
of form. The II. I. W. bos are Ue- - latest aspirant for tennis honors
terinlncd to make the Puns p'ay up win there will bo then thrco names
If'they want to win. nnd ns the en the cup Warren, Ceo and Cos- -

HIrIis arc going mako the Malles tie.
rjtcrt themsehes ns the) hnvo uccr C.istlo Is plajlng at about his lop
dono before, tho two games should now, and Ueo will hao lu show his
be hummers.
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Attcll And Webster
Fight Fine Draw

er) best form tho 'Var-tl- tj

Tho nn till thent

crj flno tennis, Is
buio

the men
Is or,

nst at Dreamland rnvlllon, ' CKS " ' "' "'""i '" bis
tin lin mnrr

San rranclsco, Attell nn" n.ann , . ,. , ,'Danny Webster not the '"Danny" tourts so far, and has won
Is alleged' by tfiej nuirnlh'g ho nml

per1 to have; written A dictionary Will Iloth hnvo necr met in u first-foug- ht

n tw'ent.-ioun- d ' class match, there uie plenl of pio-Th- e

'contest wns brought off nt pie who consider Gee tho
the show that 'wns gotten up man of the two. On the other
for Johiiny Murphy, the world-fa- - there arc who swear by Hot.i,
moua lightweight, wha nt present' Is who hns greater arloty of stiokes.

lo vnt
yy.j'i'i'l ij.'i

In Johnny la under tne pcrhniisnot linking tno
weather at present,' nnd ho stamina of tho Manila
the trip down to these Islands in
hopes that the climate might
him.

The show Inst was to get
enough funds together to take Mur-
phy bnck to thq mainland and send
him down to Arizona or Mex-
ico. It Is certain that a good sum
o fmonc) was up last night,
and that tho gallant Utile light-
weight, who was nearlj champion ft)

the world, will he nblclto
In'soarili ot health.

A case good beer is a pretty good
thing to have in the house during the
holiday season. '

. ..

Friends drop in during the evening,
and a glass beer with some dainty
sandwiches or a Welsh rarebit is a very
important feature of the evening's en-

joyment.
You order direct Vfrom .the

Brewery or from your dealer. If from
the latter, be sure l to Primo
Beer, as it is very light, is brewed
specially for tnis climate.

Jiccr Thbt's .r3rcyed
,.lnc.vumeje

'

--Today

specify

also In
rather ens)

getting

best

to

to defeat
nnn. between

this uftcrnbon should proilile some
and n big crowd

to attend nt the tourta to
wutch nt woik.

(!co a strong phi) although
night

Strokes: niiRnnrrtl
Monto

ccij-wh- o

in sight. Although

draw.
better

benefit hand,
others

n
Honolulu. oltnougli

made in.In.

benefit

night

cither

lnndo

of

of

can

and

The

Should (loo defeat Castle ana
thereby show that hc,jls tho best

In of J?'""'1?
the game. It Is to be hoied that Will
Iloth will get Into training properly
and hno a cut nt the present Wall
tup holder.

tho nboe was written It
hns been announced that II S. Gee
Is ery unwell nnd conf.ncd to his
room. While nothing is the

taken trip matter, his dot tor thought It better
to forbid his patient plalng tennis
this afternoon. Ucr) body will bo
rorry to hear of tho crack tennis
lln)cr'n Indisposition and n speed)

Is wished hlin. Tho match
.between Geo aiuCastla will prob- -

rbly bo plajed on Moudn) afternoon.
tt tt

New Professional
At Country Qub

Tomonow thoro will bo Mime, golf
nt the Countrj Club Hint Is If ilia
rain dots not spoil cverjthing. 'Ihe
cpen medal play will lome off, and
Judging from tho Interest In

'tho affair there should be some lino
Mlt shown.

I Alexander Hell, thu now profis-Islona- l,

has arrived, and ho Is ly

settled In his homo near
'tho club. Hell comes from tho
IMenln Park Clnb and is considered
u llrit-cluK- man. In tho open pro-

fessional tournament which was
plajed at Del Monte, and In which
blxtcen professionals competed, Hell
an third. Ho Is woll known nil

ever tho mainland nnd Is considered
11 fine ptajcr besides 11 (list-cla-

lul) maker.
Ot.uti Whtto was respniiHlblo fin

getting lell to coiuo to Hawaii, nnd it
Is considered 11 great hit of luck to
get a man like tho professional to
come to these Islands.

In the Del Monto' competition Hell
did tho lid liolesMn !!, and 11s tho
best suite over there U 6C, It
will bo been what kind of n golfer
tho new man Is. Dell has full
chnrgo of tho Country Club now, and
things will go on oven bettei thuu
cicr under his advantage,

n M tt

Walk'ng Race May
Have Close Finish

When the signal Is given for tho
start of tho open walking intu to
morrow, thcie bhuuld bo a gnat
etowil of i,pectiitora. preirnt at tho

(Wlklk tun Muib intirect I3 be
Inn bhown In the event, nml,
ultliough the rucu would appear to
be between Ihioo, 111 at the must,
foui men, 11 good cxiltlng stiugglo
should take plaro.

A) res, Sullhtin, Knoo and Hen- -

demon Boom to hao tho host chin-
as In tho race, and there Is little
doubt that tho figures put tip by
Sullivan Inst Sunday will ho beat-'e- n

whether hy himself or another
man t Is hard to sny.

Tho old warrior, Kaon, Is on the
Job this nml he uny ho de-

pended upon to "walk a beautiful
rare. A) res la better than cer,
mid, as he Is the only man with a
perfect stjlo of walk-

ing It' would stirnrao iiobidy to sc3
him win.

The llnwallan hanil will be on tap
for sure, uml it will phi) wmic of
the latest music dining tho utter-iioo- n.

Tho fat man and olcran
races will start nt 'J o'clod, nnd
tho open oveiit nt 2:.in The Judges
will be very"strlct the rule',
cm! n good clean cor c3t I.) nntlcl- -

:t :: t:

"Fightirg" Hyland
Beaten by Thompson

KANSAS CITY, Dee. 17. The
HBiie iiiuuu uemcuu ;ciuiiu 111111141- -

boh nnd Dick Hyland, pullid off hero
last night, rosullid In n lctorj un WATCH TOR
a dcclilun for Thompson.

'Klghtlng" Dick has once
more gono down In defeat, and, ns
tho above cable rclates.xthls time on
n dcislon to "C clone Thompfon.
lljlmiil has done lino woik at times
In Ihe Miu.ircd circle, but of Into
scorns to haw inn to scd.

Om late visitor, Dick Cullen, hail
n go with 1 1 land once nnd mnde' n
good showing ngalmtt him for 11

time. II) land hns been
since 1902, nnd has n long hiring of
vlctorloi to his credit. Ho fought n
drnw with Thompson hack in lUOf
nnd a few months before nlso drew
with the samo man.

Tranklo Nell knocK'ed II) land out
n couple of jenrs ago, and j

Mm pli nnd he fought lo 11 "no dc- -
clslun" later on. The fart thai

has at least him
would ttut Is 01T
the down pi ado now.

: st ::

vs.

Tomorrow nt Kwft tho big mill
men will again engage tho Wnlpnlui
football team on the homo Held,
tho last match the cane
giowcis was n icrj nnc,
lid n ciowd of football fans at'

fighting COOPER."

Tommy

Thompson defr.ited
Indicate Hjl.inil

Ewa Waipahu
Footbail Match

between
Interesting

tended to barrack for their respec-- 1

tho tennis. I

,Tlic Kwn hoB nrc nlwn)a doing'
Efincthlng In the lino of spoils, nnd
when n tenuis match Is not on,
tlicie Is sure lo be come other kind

Honolululit ,,,c ,ullCl1 off- -man present plajlng

Since

recovory

taken

nude

time,

Hjldnd

Inrgo

Wnlpahu learn Is reported to
bo much stronger this time, and the
Kwn bunch vi'l have lo buck up to
hnie n chance of beating them. Still
tho men from Kwn feel confident
that taey can hand tho lemon to tho
other crowd tirnorrow, and, If they
do, there will be Joy in tho vicinity
of tho big mill tomonow night.

Tom Collins, who lx n moving

PANAMA

In the matter,
(hat the loam can Wm,

end oh the rest of tho feel the
same way thero b0
doing fur suro tomorrow,

M tt tt
will bo 11 Billing iaoo for

tho small boats tomorrow nriernoon,
and a start will I10 mado at
o'clock. Tho nice will ho u "start
Dnd stop" and menus
that thq boats will luno to
their mooilngs when tho blnrtliig
Rtii rocs anil (hen Join In thu ruio.
Then Inter on a mcmbir of
crow will hnvo to go up In the Myi- -
tlo Club House lanal ami gel a pa-

per with tho numo of Iholi craft on
It. Flnnlh tho houlh will all li.no
to lo thcli movilngs and u
incmbcr of the new wudn or swim
ashom to tho .Msrtlo shed, llio
first man to roach sjiot will. bo
declnied tho winner.
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Thursday and
Saturday Night at

AMUSEMENTS.

Honolulu

Athletic Park
No Baseball

BIG DOINQS
LATER.

NOVELTY THEATER

Cor. Nuuanu nnd Pounohi Streets.

"HAPPY JACK WALKER." fun
nv. eccentric comedian, and "MISS
JEANNETE

Monday and Tuesday

"THE HON0LUU FLIRT"

Wednesday and Thursday

THE FIRST NIGHT
YOUNG HOTEL

Friday

THE MESSENGER BOX

AMUSEMENTS.

Prices Children, 5 cents; Adults,
10 15 cents.

ART THEATER

THE MOVING PICTURES
IN THE
ISLAND3, ,

tlie Story of Psyche

Hun

Will

1:::o

that
slip

oiilIi

rmue

thnt

AT

and

and

as
10, 15 and 25c. 5c.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below

Moving Pictures
. AND

. Vaudeville
spirit footlnll uitbo
r.mtles MONDAY,

bunch
romethlng

There

affair,

Sunday.

Saturday

BEST

Prices usual.
Children

Berctania

Changes

WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY

NEW DANCE HALL
Kukui St., near Nuuanu.

Open every night except Monday
and Thursday.
Good Music by Kawaihau Glee Club.

Excellent floor arrangement.
Admission 10c, Ladies Free.

ACME GLEE CLUB

Music Furnished for All Occasions.

Rates Very Low.

Alakea Bide.. Alakea and King sts.

Bulletin Brainest Office Phoiie29
Bulletin Editonal Ponni Tiione 1R1

T

Views Along Ihe
Route of the Canal

Bonine's

Snaps Fur Sale

Bungalow and choice lot,
College Hills ? a.iuuuu.

Bungalow and lot, Kaimu- -

ki (just completed). !4,70U.uu

Cottage and lot, Lililia
Street i,7uu.uu

House and lot, Kalihl . . . 2,700.00

DESIRABLE ACREAGE

PROPERTY

Manoa Valley, tract about
110 acres $iz,uuuuu

Manoa Valley, tract about
43 acres 4,'juu.oo

Corn land, Knmaolc Maui
about 17 acrps 700 00
Beach hoires beyond Diamond

Head, Romanaic location nnd good
bathing.

David A. Dowsett
For further particulars inquire of(

Real Estate Insurance Loans
OKce 203 Judd Bldg. Tel. G35

San Francisco Hotels

. HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hold St. Fiucli
European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
Ings cost $200,000. High class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre

- andrctaildistrict. Oncarllncstrans-- t
errins allover city. Omnibus meets

all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Ilawatisnlslandheadquarers. Cable
nddrcss, "l'rawcts," ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD

EEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

r.ine. up 107.

inrpdillips & vO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.
EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN DRY GOODS
FORT and QUEEN SIS.

lULDlNG MAFER'Ai

OF All. SJI.T?
fli.UXSb 111 L"V2fc?

AILKt? A HntUN'iWC

ptf'Tor I t - J i
!. C,,M
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One-Thjr- d Discount On

All Japanese Cotton Rugs
Here's a chanoe to bay a useful and valuable Christnrs Rift. Ojfi beautiful Hjc and

vhite Japanese Cotton Hups one-thir- d off until Christmai The 1r.ttcr.13 rs very attractivs
nnd wc have a good assortment, Hcio arc some of the prices:

' v

BLUE AND WHUE COT J? ON RUGS

8r.l0 Rejjular $20.03: Reduced to S13.35

8x12 Regular S21.03; Reduced to '. 10.00

9x12 Regular $27.00; Reduced to . . , .' '. . . 18,00

10x10 Regular $25.03: Reduce! to ,. . . . . . 10.GJ

10x12 Regular $30.00: Reduced to ..'!.. 20.00

10x14 Regular $35.03; Reduced to ." T. ' , 23 33
'12x12 Rcgulnt $30 00; Reduced to : 24 00

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
177 SOUTH KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.
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